
Black Cloth Black Leather

Beige Leather

Gray Leather

Interior Colors

Exterior Colors
Modern Steel Metallic

Platinum White Pearl

Lunar Silver Metallic

Crystal Black Pearl

Obsidian Blue Pearl

Radiant Red Metallic II

Pacic Pewter MetallicPacic Pewter Metallic

-Exclusive black-painted 18-inch alloy wheels
-Black chrome exterior accents
-Body-colored side mirrors, door handles, and
 front skid plate
-Black leather trim with contrast red stitching
-Red ambient LED lighting

-280-hp 3.5-liter, V-6 engine
-Intelligent Variable Torque Management 
 (i-VTM4) AWD system
-9-speed automatic transmission
-Honda Sensing suite of safety/driver assist
 -Collision Mitigation Braking (CMBS)
  -Forward Collision Warning (FCW)
 -Lane Departure Warning (LDW)
 -Road Departure Mitigation System (RDM)
 -Adaptive Cruise Control (ACC)
 -Lane Keeping Assist System (LKAS)
-Dual-action tailgate
-Integrated trailer hitch with 7-pin connector
-In-bed trunk and truck-bed lights-In-bed trunk and truck-bed lights
-Apple CarPlay and Android Auto integration
-8-inch Display Audio system
-18-inch alloy wheels
-Display audio touch-screen
-Tri-zone automatic climate control
-Unibody construction
-Multi-angle rearview camera with -Multi-angle rearview camera with 
 dynamic guidelines
-LED low-beam headlights with auto-on/off
-LED fog lights
-Daytime running lights (DRL)
-60/40 split lift-up rear seat with underseat   
 storage
-Smart Entry system with Walk Away Auto-Smart Entry system with Walk Away Auto
 Lock and push button start
-200-watt audio system with 7 speakers
 including subwoofer
-Intelligent traction management
-HondaLink
-Electronic tailgate lock
-Rear privacy glass-Rear privacy glass
-Capless fuel ller

-Leather-trimmed interior
-One-touch power moonroof
-Blind spot information system (BSI) with
 cross traffic monitor
-10-way power driver’s seat with
 two-position memory
-Heated front seats-Heated front seats
-Exclusive 18-inch machine-nished alloy   
 wheels
-Front passenger’s seat with 4-way power
-Power sliding rear window
-SiriusXM Radio
-Automatic-dimming rearview mirror

-Body-colored parking sensors (front/rear)
-LED daytime running lights (DRL)
-Honda Satellite-Linked Navigation System
-150-watt/400-watt truck-bed power outlet
-540-watt premium audio system with 
 8 speakers including subwoofer
-Wireless phone charger-Wireless phone charger
-Truck-bed audio system
-Heated steering wheel
-Blue ambient LED lighting
-Chrome door handles
-Exterior temperature indicator
-HD Radio
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